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arCElVED BY WIRE, mineral country in the world is 

----- ---------------——— --------------------——- island of Luzon.

on the wa# also in court in the person of RECEIVED BY NA/IRE. 
■'Kid” Parks, who conducts the games I 
at the Madden house. The defendant 
attempted to prove justifiable assault in 
that Bouly had persistency annoyed 
him for an hour cr more. TheCourt in-

POLICE %âRUSSIAN
PLACERS

HEAVY 
WEIGHTS

Odi’.n is here for the purpose of or

ganizing a company of ex-soldiers, who 

have been in Manila and who are anx- 
! lous to return for the purpose of pros- 
! peeling the Vigan mountains and other 

I parts of that country.

urn 7 ABROAD"ger formed Parks that when a man became 1 
troublesome in his place of business it : 
is his duty to call on a policeman to! 
enforce order ; that undei no circum- ’ 
stances is he justified to assault a man

And Unless Premises Are Clean in bis P|ace- and tbat' ,hercforr- f fine
of |20 and costs would he imposed.

'-Act Mele.
Immigrants Coming, West.

March 1 2ft. — pourSt. Paul, Minn, 
thousand immigrants passed through St.

Owners Will Have Business 
Before is Honor.

Selected as New York’s Dele
gates at Large to Repub- . 1

lican Convention.

» Paul today and tonight, requiring 
! cars to convey them. Of this number To Branch Out.

Eb. Harrison who, with five others, 
has been building up a dump on the 
hillside opposite 27 on Bonanza since 
the first of last July, which dump is

CEDED COURT THIS
—t for himself and partners two or three

! pack horses for use ’ on the Kovukuk 
cut-off when navigation tqiens. The 
“Big Six” has decided to send two,1 

; possibly three, of its members to the 
new fields as soon as it is possible to 
get there. In the meantime the big 
dumps opposite 27 is still growing, the 
work of sluicing not baling yet been
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Sam Jonei

Says U. S. Consul General 
Hollway.

200 go ,to Washington, 500 to Manitoba 
! and tué remainder to North Dakota.

The Northern Pacific has a party of 
about 1000 to go to Washington in 

"April, and others to follow later Cape 
Nome travel is gaining daily.

The Danish West Indies.
Washington, March 28. —The state de- 

| partment adds its denial to that of the 
Danish foreign office relative to the

Nor Is Any Ukase Likely to Be! Paris story that the Vnited States ha<l_ 
„ , . completed the acquisition of the Danish

Issued Favoring Them.

!

IIMS ARE IDE NEED EUNCEÏ DIPEW. PIA11, ROOSM §|

Schedule Price Is $io, With Court 
Costs Added.ia# Blrmoe

> I>«i Pyne
: in Wtih-ott

Prefers Second Term as Governor 
to Vice-Presidency.nlsv ll'Ant- 

ih La Vente j West Indies. -7 
j " there are indications that? the nego-t

■ HOUSE ? I
tervals may be .attended by success at aj 

j reasonably early date, but it is certain- ! 
ly premature to announce their conclu- it

i
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Heel anti Joe Race.
-----On Ttiesdav the first day of May, at ?
j o'clock, p. m., will take place the one- 

mile heel and toe race between ^ssrs.

DEMOCRATIC NEW ORLEANS.MANILA’S MINERAL WEALTH. /
ttest Ballads f

Pair of Plain Drunks-A Variegated ^ ^ ^ ^
Optic Hard Hitter Pays $ao starting point will be oh First avenue, 

London, March 2ft;—The afternoon and Costs. near the postoffice the laps being a ce>
newspapers here unanimouslv applaud ■' ------ tain distance to he measured off tipand
Secretary Hay’s diplomatic achievement Thjs was sanitation day in the police down the street. The race is for a purse
in establishing the doctrine of the open |_coUrt atld if sj,.kness fn Dawson dur- of W® a »Me with 160 forfeit now up
door in China, and say his-Success is ;„g tiie summer can fie prevented by in the hands of Tom Chisholm. It is

much more considerable than hitherto rjgid enforcement of the health ordi- probable that the refreree for the
nances, there will be an era of unprece- *'on will he Montague Martin.

'dented health!illness .erjoyed in the i 
It is currently' reported that the an- j metropolis of the broad, white north.

Albert E. West, on the charge of’ not I

sion at this moment.
rish Comedy 

g Soubwte 
ing 1 >aneing 
tie Brillinm

Hosher (lives HU Side of Torrence- 
Embezzling Story Murray May 

Succeed Clark.

Praise for Hay’s Diplomacy.
Expert William Odun Says It Is the 

Richest Country In the 

World. :

11 Truvaiore 
comedy en- New York, April IS, via Skagway, 

April 21—At the Republican state con
vention Odell was elected chairman of 

the state central committee.

Petersburg, Apul 17, via Skagway, 

April 24. — U S. Consul Gen. Hellway 

is in recei |,t of numerous letters from 

Americans regarding the probability of 

their being permitted to mine in 

Siberia. He stated to an Associated 

Press representative that he had con- 

ferred with the heads of the Russian

occa-
Troubles realized. e

Wood Is Hlgii.
The price of wood for fuel still keeps' 

up to $25, and hut few dealers are
for a few

Assistant He; Ith Officer...Ed Doha 
Fred Breei 
Alf I.SJM 

i>b Lawrence 
un J. sen ... 
nlia Wilton 
sadie Taylor 
...C. Brown 
11. H igblow’r

l'latt.

Depew and Governor Roosevelt were 

elected delegatcs-at-lnrge to the national
tborities are contemplating the appoint
ment of an officer whose duty it will be ! cleaning up the fi th about his premises i handling it at any price, 
to inspect meat, supervise the cleaning j on Second avenue, plead not guilty ; days in March the -price dropped from

I 0f disorder!y_premises, and assume con- j but the evidence of Constable Barrows, j the winter price—$18—to fTTi, lint only
trol of the derelict matter on the water the prosecutng witness in all the cases, for „ very short time when, the disap-

It is asserted that Sheriff Eil- corroborated by a fellow officer, left an pearance of the snow making Ranting

M
convention. Roosevetr ha» been len- 
ilered second jilace on the national 

ticket, but declines. He prefers a sec
ond term as governor of New York. _____......

iS

government and that no ukase has been j ^ 
issued or is likely to be issued favoring beck will probably be appointed to fill impression that the premises in ques- difficult, it went up to $20, and has 
Americans. The consul suggests that i this position. He is eminently quali-1 tion are in had sanitary condition. since raised to #25, which, with #5 for

lied ; -e«d—his appointment would give 1 However, the case was continued until sawing, makes a cord of wood ready
(entire satisfaction to the merchants and ! 2 o’clock this afternoon. for splitting and uste cost $30, which is j

“ Kowekan.e, ’ ’ the Jap proprietor of ffiore than average people can afford to
the Hotel Northern on 'Second avenue, pay. The day is not fat distant when
plead not guilty to the same charge; coal will be the accepted fuel of Daw-

Many substantial improvements are | postponed until this afternoon. son, as two large, veins are developing
being made on and around the govern- 1 jsaac BUren, a First avenue merchant, well within a few miles of the city.
ment reservation where the barracks are the many gestures and gesticula- _ ‘
situated in the upper portion ot the tj()ns mmnlon t„ l,is race, denied that jr 11 *rrtve lOltight.

; city. The sidewalk is being continued hjs back jard next to the‘Dawson City If _•«» bad _ltick la visited upon the in,
! on to the point where the busing {,otel)H^T w th cans, h^ïïes, ™tngWtb^éein1lere and Selkirk, 

houses hegin on the street south of the rags, slops and other filth which ,whicb, point Manager Davies was in-
! commissary building ; another walk is aie constahles swore emit a strong ami fwmed the •cone,8”ment. Ieft >e8ter,Uy 

SÉ Irancisco, April Iff, via | being constructed to the telegraph office, i 0ffensjve odor. Isaac's case was con-
being | tinned until this afternoon, but he per- j

IF5R

LOO New Orleans l>emscmllc.

New Orleans, April IS, via Skagway,■ petitions might be addressed to the czar 1
■ «king permission to prospect in Si-

■ beria or other (Russian territory, but it

■ would probably take two years to f|[et, a

■ reply. The value of Russian placers. 
I says the consul, is very much ixagger-

■ attd and, in fact, Russia has no advant 

■ ages to offer Americans.

April 24.—The city election here was a 
Democratic land-slide, W. W.

property owners ot the city.
great
Heard, candidate fur mayor, who bead-Around the Reservation

ed the ticket, being elected by the
largest majority given any candidate in 

The entire ticketthe past ten year*, 

was elected.
'41

Sixth St
Hosher’a Story.

Seattle, A pi il 1», via Skagway. April 

24. —Hoaher, one of the men arrested 

for embezzling a large sum of money 

from Torrence, who represent* a Klon

dike company, ha* told hi* ai e ot the 

story which is that Torrence «old rain,- 

ing claims belonging to him ( Hoaher) 

for #4a,0iX), and that the money he ia

wee

as
Manila’s Mineral Wealth.w at noon, it wili reach here late this 

evening. But in case it does not arrive 
by dark, it will probably not come be
fore morning for the reason that the 
condition of the trail is such as to pre 
elude pigbt travel, 
many open places in the liver and 
travel is not particularly pleasant even 

; in the broad open light of the day.

4■MM
twy. April 24.—William Odun, who has an(] many short cross walks are

)epot mining country from put down. sistèd jn explaining how it, “vas” un- : 
A newL six-foot, paling fence has been j pert-m plot i ! y ordered to quit and sit ;

j erected on the north and a portion of ! 
east side of the reservation, and will he

visited every
South Atrick to the Klondike, has just 

reached here fromDtr Co. trip to Manila, 
where, he says, aye the greatest indica

tions of mineral! wealth he has ever

There are now
JustimStewart also plead innocence 

continued on around, so as to also en- the same charge and will lie heard 
close the south side as fat as the tele- tgig afternoon.

He is convinced that the richest, graph office. charged with taking troaa 1 orrence 

only a payment an 

Torrence «till owe*
Hoaher ia atilt in jail,

J I, Hill, on the^ame^ charge, will i 
be heard at the session of the court this

seen.
A ditch from five to eight feet deep 

is being’ilug for the purpose of drain
ing the drift ground in the square ot 
the Y. !•'. E. department. The spirit 
of progression and public, improvement 
is more apparent on and. abound the

, Another Quartz Ledge.
A ledge of quartz of preposseesng ap- 

F. c. Thompson plead guilty and pearance has been discovered on the 
paid a ffneerf SHHmf costs. He admit- ridge between Dominion aml Sulphur
ted that the premises m question were , creeks, The lode is welJ defined and Murray flantloifd.
not pansy beds. j carries galena. the sample* of ore, . .. J8 vtr'8kagwey, April

reservation titan in any-other portion of p Kelly plead not guilty,' hut the which have I een extracted, assay #14 in * . ’ ’ .
evidence indicated that he was. He gold per too and .80 ounces in silver. 24.—James Murray, a wéal J ~

Chewing tobacco >1 per pound. RoyaD also paid #10 and costs. Some development work has been done man of Butte, and * very prominent

Grocety, Second ave. — ■ i Geo. I.alarm allowed hi» case to go to on the ledge end its width is two teet citizen ot the state, j* prominently
Two bits for jov af Rochester Bar. (trial, but he traveled the same r««nl a. ; apd ten inches : it has-been oi*ne.l to a meulioned Clark’. .ucceMor in the

his predecessors $10 and costa. depth of eight feet. Within the past - Murrey fi m
J. M. White will defend the charge of few days, a number of locations have ,teti ,

cleaning his premises this after- ] been !,take’1 a"(l record, d; old quartz high favor with the governor and be#

si~ a. -h,pi».:«• <»*-■»*'•• -■

• jj ' but a few days, he will plead in ex- ------- —'-1------  hind him.
s!«~ d""k’ Th, St.r Clothing Jlou^ ,«

out. See ad for sale day*. J ,

Table de bote dinner*. The i loi born.

account, and thatnery.
afternoon. him $22,600.mty,- The Only 

Machin- : j 
Work

:sa.

„Jm Co. j
th» city at the present time.

5 iHas received Its beau

tiful Calendars for 1900 

and cordially invite the 

people of Dawson and 
vicinity to'calTahd select 

one for their homo-

aods 1$ i M///////$r; 1 not :,\4 3w yvv Spring5 i-j Suitingsi H S ! making.

. For not discerning between respect . (.^.'Jiloride of lime. 1'ioneer drug store.
ablc intoxication and lastly drunken- ^ |i()1,or» are thc |W8t to be had, at 

\ ! ness, Geo. Slocum was fined $10 snd the Regina, 
i costs. ---- 1-------- -—... .

Li

5:

Our Clothing is all 
Tailor Cut and the 
Latest Style.Tint Groceries*1 Happy days at the Rochester Bar.

r • HATS......
Our Stock Is Still Complete ALL drapes, tn finding 

Sombreros in Stetsons

Progress and Specialism „lsCsffi I
4 A A * 4 4 4 4 4 A > 1» *

HERE 
ARE

»t J. H, Elliott Had followed Slocum’s 
\1 smoke until he also became “d, and 

I d, ” Ten dollars and costs of his money j 

Jjj ; were required to appease outraged) law. _ 
\ Some years ago a Chicago man stole ; 
5j ! a brick block and succeeded in moving ■ 
2* it several blocks and locating on his 

lot and occupying it several weeks 
before being found out by the owner ; 
but it has remained for a Dawson man , 

rrested on the .

5 UNDERWEAR..

ï Medium slid Light 
Weight In Merinos. 
Plush and Natural 
Wool...Steam fittings.. Is

3 Ti SHOES...A full line has been
brought in over the ice. 

a Special prices in quin-
f titles.

ii9
Our Specially, * Sells" 
We carry oilier Hues 
also.

oi Regular $4 00 
Spec lei 2.60FINE WHITE BEDSPREADSown

OUR
R iWe have also a stock of other qualities.5 MONEY

SAVERS
"If Yea Bought U At Patsoos 

It Must Be Goood.E Regular S8.00 
Special 6.00

OUR WELL-KNOWN WORKING SHIRT «•»“»«
Regular $4.00 

3.00

JUMPERS

ELASTIC RIBBED UNDERWEAR__ « j named ,De Lodge to be*??"*■ Slrl-‘,:r‘‘- UBBœSSSqa A Choice Selection j;.“ U, kAUl continued until Friday at 10 o’clock.

ARUIIU (SAWMILL In the meatime De Lodge is in the j

f -mov-

Ifiefou sen!
mWe Lead 

Some BLUE FLANNEL S»! T
A Complete Line of tiguts' Purnlshlng Goods

Boots Shoes and Rais. We hgve Also

). Special

5 Follow 
Others Tryt onKWdOeRjvè? HUUk*r C"ek’ i ^Alphonso Bouly. with his face in a

Sluice, Hume & Mining Lumber sling and an eye that looked as though 
Offices: ÏÎMill,at Upper ferry on H ha^Keen put forward to stop a B. « .
“’W* O. coal train, was in court 1 he artist j

j BOYLE who hart given the- color to the optic j
udut Co.!II sm

I The Ames Mercantile Co. F. JANSEN
II -
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Am TUESDAY 4PIUL 24, )WJ , .

, omen He talk no good to Jim. THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION^
The sidewalk at the’ "avbe‘ jf*,, tie.s „ot like me, 1 ro . 

of First street .and Second ^ , A,„, 8Ute enough they had operating the

still continues to be a ulked to jini and he had Hatched, for ^crssruu 
to all pedestrians who „e sai(1 WA bettrr have a white nurse STEAMERS

The w.tk term,-
sary. 1 guess they had made their talk ~
good for Jim said, he wanted bally to 
go away, and he'd get white nurse.

••1 told Sally slic'd better go to her 
folks and stay awhile and I iTtake care 

But she wouldn't haye it triat 
and told

KLONDIKE jSUUOET: UAVVSON, If. '1-
THE

LTD.

EW '

f|RA, NORA and FLORA
V/'1 BETWEEN DAWSON & BENNETT

attention, 
corner 
avenue 
menace

The Klondike Nugget
Mem)

daily and sewn-WEEKLY.
....... Publishers

(DAWSON'» rJSIONHA
ISSUED

Allan Bros. Arepass that way. 
nates in a sheer descent of about

much of a
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

DAILY NO no 
21)00 
11.00

six feet, and it is veryYearly, In advance 
Six months ...........
Per momh by carrier in city, in advance 4 00
Single copies............................................................

has notwonder that someone 
fallen off and broken a limb al-

of tpne TAKE NOTICE
THE FIRST SALE DAYS

«•Tin
-reddy. In the course

will undoubtedly happen, | oU.^fca^ 
will see a rushL .n 

made to place a railing aroun4 ■ al|d 
the walk, or some other means she plcked up her few trinkets and went

I rustled around and after con • 
white

MtMMVMKLY
' em no
.. 12 00Yearly, in advance

Six months ............................................ goo
PeMnonth'by carrier in city (In advance) 2.00 
(Untie copies

this 
and then we

out flatfooted
WeH, ait ;; she ctietl and cried 

kicked about going, hut finally

<

La
anctiNOTICE.

.ZZLttJZZSSSZ&Z **“ C-P^tKt tta public hom ;S ,
ZSSFtmnSSSnvUTm»' the danger which ,L sh, ,i„«l i»o

EBrEESE” wb" "K”W1,y;tzxrj?s?s.'rd
/uneau and the North Pole. Dawson presents a spectacle gick to move, so she said she was

=- - ■ toda which should cause the asked her how much I owed her and
bitter and briny she said |20-$10 a day. I paid her

and found another woman ______ —®
sack was getting low, I

Will Take Place at The
good

The Star Clothing House
Saturday, April 21st, and 
Monday, April 23d

exerl
mani
exce
they
J)aw:

TUESDAY. APRIL 24. 1900.
Atgods to w -ep to take her

tears. The • -government organ ^
has been sued for libel by a for- jyje'ber , wa; ^oinf, to tne g»ich for 
mer government employe! Now two or three days to get some more 
let the Heathen rage, and the money, and gave her ait i had left. 1 And to Follow for 6 Months Each Saturday & Monday
winds blow and crack their chopped up some wood and left every-

Desp'air is abroad in tiling in plenty. I was^ gone^ a wee-.
the land, and hope has fled. We was alone. no tne had beep Goodyear Rubber Co. Leather Top Shoes
had thought that Dawson had near Him for a day and a half and he Woollen Suits

newspaper that was immacu- was pretty low He told me the woman 

late and infallible, but, alas, for had stayed four days, and thinking I All Woollen Pants
ideals ami elmvished fancies! All -££ SZL+JL Cotton Socks _

v two ounces, and call it square. Not one Black Ratine Shirts--- ----------------
peared as though made of thin jnfjth<, fel|ows who lived in adjoining 

.Another ideal has been teins had even called. Rut about
hours before I had cottie Sally

mem
dm a

CONCERNING “SCOOPS.”
Our esteemed contemporary, 

the News, has a marvelous way 
of ' ‘scooping” its rivals in the 
newspaper business. An instance 
of this kind occurred last week,

after

lice.S''
pi«y
man
of ]
Comcheeks. Geot

$15*00
when our contemporary, 
much and arduous labor, and 
with many furbelows and trim
mings, gave to the world the 
story of the salted gold mine. A 
great doal of t^e répertoriai tal 
ent, which the News so ruth
lessly squandered in producing 
the story, mijefht have been saved 
by a very simple expedient. Had 
the News reporter, come over to 
the Nugget office and examined 
the files, he would have discov 
ered the same story published in 
the Nugget some months ago. 
The only difference is that the 
Nugget’s story had more facts 
and less romance than the News’ 
article, but we presume that 
contempor ry felt that the pub
lic, having once read the facts in 
the case, would not read the 
story again with any degree of 
interest unless a little fiction was 
thrown in on the side.

Adri
inone
Mis:

2$ her

$ 1.50 e. JuHare shattered. cle\

Star Clothing House B'r

smashed into nothingness, and 
yye are again brqnght rudely into 
contact with the stern fact that ^ ^ away
man, though, perchance, he he |)erg , wen> after sally. When 1 got 

of military antecedents, is, after back the Doc was Leaving and he t&ld 
all but mortal, and human 11a ! me Jim was jyst about good for three
ture-is as of yore, still prone days. 1 Sally came along shortly and

. —.............. 1 following the doctor s instructions,
left Jim’s side for three days. 

The Doc called each day and Jim was 
getting heller Sally stayed right 

with him for a month, or until he got 
well. In a month and a half Jim was 
reeady to go the diggings, and so was, 
Sally. But Jim got soured on squaws 
hearing so much talk about squaw 
So he told her he'd give her $100 anrt

She refused

as
Galthree

had looked in the tent, but when Jim 
who it was, she turned 
I rustled up Doc Cham-

VICT0RIA BLOCKUnder the Supervision of A. S. LEVINE ear
■ thelivened to see

La;
S.Y.T. Co's River Steamers m Y >^X » «

Seattle No. 3 & Rock Island l\ I 11 VI f
Will leave Bawsô» atTtre * ' '”2 * mmm
opening of navigation,
ge’ra fore9R|hMh'hael, connecting with theflrst efissoou 
steamers'-Santa Ana” and "Lakme” for Nome

im|

Seattle-Yukon Transportation Co.

mo
si st
dram1 ver

to err.

Before leaving on his South 
African campaign, Gen. Buller 
had his French chef prepare a 
dinner menu for each day that 
he expected to be on the field. 
Buller’s epicurean inclinations 
may account largely for his 
of success as a military com
mander.

F reSecond Avenunever
anti

Tsoon
herour

A. E. CO cellCOAL AT THE CVO
rtn

.
clemen.

Yukon Flyer Transportation Cft
Sirs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

ver
lack cleifor her to stay in town.

Jim told her every nod y amthe dust.
joshed him, and he didn't care about 
listening to them Well, she went away 
crying. Jim and I went to the diggings 

had the same

sw

For reservstion of staterooms and Ui-kets or for any further iaWW- 
tlou apply to company « office

as
PROBABLY INSANE.

The dispatches yesterday 
neunced the arrival in Victoria 
of a Nome mail carrier. He 
brought with him the somewhat 
startling news that when he left, 
on January 8th. there were 300 
cases of typhoid at Nome ; also 
that 30 deaths had been reported 
among people who were behind 
for Nome over the ice. We do, 
not place any confidence in either 
of these statements. It will be

Speed, Safely, Comfort

T. M. DANIELS, AGY, AURORA DOCK

cei
Uncle Sam has the largest ex

hibition of any of the foreign 
nations which arc participating 
in the Paris Exposition. Con
sidering the fact that, such a 
wave bf indignation spread over 
the country at the time of the 
Dreyfus trial, this is something 
rather remarkable.

an- NELS PETERSON, Om* calthat day, but I 
feeling for him,and"oue day it would be 

up by us spliting up.
“It was about two

never
pit

1 parmonths before I 
in town here

mDawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.

a iSally again. It was 
and then she told me her trouble. 
-White ooman she’s conte ; no liktp In
jun girl. I like Jim. White ooman 
talk lie to Jim. Say Injun gill no good 

White ooman she want

seen s A., onm ci
(0
ec

O. W. HOBBS, PROP. tiffor sick man.
ÎTwo white ooman come J m,money, 

slie's sick.
jun girl stop Jim, he's no sick.

give medicine, no work. Injun

Contractors & Builders J!No stop, want money. In- 
White

Many claims are all ready to 
sluice, and waiting only for the 

remembered that during the water to reach a sufficient vol- 
- , month of February Messrs. Me- Ume to justify the miners in be

ginning operations. The weather 
has been so variable of late that 
.the expected arrival of large vol- 

of water has been deferred.

,66S*

PManufacturers ofooman
girl get wood, water, everything. Jim 
he’s not like Injun girl no more. White 

talk me, say some white ooman no 
like*Injun girl, he’s no good otjrnan 

What for Jim leave me.’
right, and!

e
■ tBRICKS, LIME & LUMBERV;

Crae and Nagle passed through 
Dawson en route from Nome to 
the coast. These men left Nome, 
on January 6th, and both agreed 
in statements to representatives 
of this paper that there was but

>iman

m
■Koutside.

“Well, stranger, she was 
when Jim, a few days later, came t 
town sick agian, she was the first one 

But d—n me, christan or

-c- ii

w Dealers in Builders’ Supplies
House fitters and l ' nde^lsVt* tlunies ! v

i------- cThe Sour Dough.

_ We sickness toHhe besen csmE 
They left only two days ahead of 
the mail carrier, and it would be 
something remarkable if such an 
epidemic should break out in so 
short a time. ....

As for the other story, of so 
many deaths on the trail, it is, if 
anything, more improbable. In 
fact, it can be stated that it is 
absolutely untrue. ( Mail has 

regularly from the

him.
Christian, I wouldn't go near him. He 
died in about a week," and lie's planted 
on the hill there, and when it come to 
fixing him up fof burial, Sally was the 
pnly one to be found.

“I was bioke and what little money 
he had she told me to buy ‘nice clothes

t 0
Ekghnt Assortment! JThe Spring Call and Inspect ourEMEg?*

the last few years and a mail has to 
keep up with tne procession, but I 
wouldn’t give up those old days if I hM 
my choice. I’ll give you rp instance 
of what, for one thing, toade me sore on 
civilization, 
years ago on the Fortymile and had for 

Now, I didn’t

fMATTINGS 1

CLEANUP C

A. E. CoWhen You Renovate 
Your Cabin 

Our Line Is Complete

I was prospecting 3 tor Jim with." Is at Hand ii; ■ 
W'A A Jury With an Appetite.

A Billville citizen who happened to 
locked up jury addressed the

a partner a squaw 
like the idea at first of having a squaw 
around me but when it came to doing 
anything and everything well, Sally she 

just the thing. Dust wasn’t ac- 
auiount in our

man.
i
Igt t on a 

following note to the judge :
We, the jury, bein hungry an locked 

up eight hours without eatin, which 
bps been our regular habit sence we 
Ji.iowed ourselves, respectfully find 
selves guilty of waiting to ëat an recom- 
mevd that our sentence of imprison
ment be communed to the liberty of 12 

meals, a tbrowin of ourselves on

r NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.
DR. BOURKE’5 HOSPITAL.

BEST IN DAWSON.

«: iwas
come up 
lower country, and no hint of 
any such wholesale disaster has 
been given.

This mail carrier must either 
be insane, or else be possessed 
with an inordinate desire for

cumulating to any 
rocker and it looked as if we’d have ter 
move when Jim he ups and gets sick ^ 

“Sally helped me put the boat - y- 
river and we took Jim to Fortymile, but 
the post was deserted and after waiting 
a wet k or so a steamer came along and 

The hospital

3rd AVENUE. , __________ _
Separate Rooms for Patients Doers'. Day.“ £ll Attendance

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL^5.00 ____

ss
our-

m
E-

square
the mercy of the court fer them same, 
after which we hope to find the defend
ant guilty. ” — Atlanta Constitution.

ïfc we came to Dawson, 
wasn’t much then so we fixed Jim up 
ip a tent aud got Doc Cham-.ers to talk 
medicine over Jim. He said as hbw Jim 

and should have 
paid him. I told Sally

SHIPERS Cat, Secure a 
Copy of NeW

newspaper notoriety.

Property owners have shown 
much enterprise in complying 
immediately with the provisions 
of the ordinance requiring the 
construction of sidewalks. New 
walks are being built on all 
sides, which, when completed, 
will give Dawson a very metro
politan appearance. It now rests | aske(i her what wan 
with the Council to connect the is what she told me. 
new sidewalks With suitable too much’ For you know it was the 
“”w “ _ „„ . year of the big rush, and hundreds were
crossings. Crossings are as îm- can)ping arou„d me. ‘ He'-s go to Jim
portant as the walks themselves, jnjun girl duty no good, what
and their construction is a mat- you got Injun girl for. He no good; 
ter which should receive prompt y<>u sick. Lot men come. Maybe some

Horses for Sale.
Four fine drivers ; three good pack 

horses ; also harness -and sleighs. Yu
kon Iron works.

Sliced Lubeck potatoes and - Crown 
flour. Royal Grocery, Second ave.

Silver shield apricots 50 cents a cna. 
Royal Grocery, Second ave.

Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 
drug store.

was a pretty sick- man

*every attention
day I’d go to the diggings and get 

dust and be back in a week.

ïrf
tThrough Freight Ratesert' oneII some

Sally said ‘1 look for Jim. Bime bye 
you come Jim he's all right.'

So away I went. When I came back 
Jitp were getting along alright but 
Sally she was just all broke up. I 

tne matter," and this 
‘Cbecbako talk

From British ColumbiaFor n$>oo 
Ports to Dawson !

!
By Calling at the Office at the Warehouse, of theDeveloped minting property for sale. 

Its merits can be determined by per
sonal investigation, Norton D. Wall- 5 Canadian Development Co. V&ing, Grand Forks.

■■“Mainland” and “British Lion 
cigars 25 cents. Rochester Bar, cor. f 
Second ave. and Third sts.
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The petfornjances which have been 

given at the Palace Grand during the 
past few weeks have been a credit to 
Dawson.
have successfully endeavored to secure 
the best of local talent ; -such efforts 
havebeen appreciated and rewarded by 
the public. It is to be regretted that j 
circumstances require a change in the 
management of the house just at a time 
when it has been placed on a paying 
basis.

(XXXOCCCCCOC<^CCOC<XXXX>iS50CO
<rT. I Are Not f
j Plows SOLD |
)< « > v

Boats For Sale.
For boats of all descriptions— scow's, 

river boats, poling boats, Peterboro 
canoes, call at Bartlett Brothers’.

tII)RA The present. management ! setodtes

Hakes « «n Half Spring
_ SHOVELS
mowers *
Seeders «

‘3000CCCÇOCCOCC

AT

Mrs. Dr. Slayton
Will Tell Your Past, . _____
Present and Future,

TT Early Travelers to Nome WHI Wish 
They Were Back.

Are producing Creditable Performances 
This Week.

” k due to

°> Agent Are
SEE HER So IsL__

Second Avenue, V*fe Royal Hultdlng. Hardware
Experiences on Yukon Last Year;—" 

Will Be Repeated- This Year on 
the Outside.

Diamond Necklace” at the Or- 
“Stillwater Willie’s Wed-

i -The Theosophlsts fleeting.
The Yukon Theosophists will enter

tain again on tomorrow evening, when 
Dr. Burry will deliver a , lecture on

audiences attended the perform- | i‘*phe Gods. ” - ! Editor Daily Nugget :
at the local playhouses last night. | . When I saw in your paper of vester-

Tbe entertainments are exceedingly PERSOHALITIES. day that ten steamers are billed to sail
gjd'nnd the actors and actresses are Loubet ori,rai~ has bought | his w^k forr No“e f«»m Seattle, 1

exerting their best efforts. T1)eatr,cal ^ an automobite and takes a ride in it could not refrain from ejaculating , 
managers are tQ be congratulated on the cvery day, frequently Operating it him- j“Poor devils.” I think I can imagine 
excellent quality qf -amusement which self. just the experience they will trove when

affording the people of The oldest consul of the United States the , get up to Bering sea
in point of continuous service is Horatio perhaps a month, possibly six

-Dawson. t Sprague, who became consul at Gib- y 1 , . .
At the Orpheum the performance-corn- «a|t B. ^ lg48 weeks, before the; can proceed to their
ence9 with the production of the melo j,Jstice Harlan „f the supreme coiirtldestination. As the passengers will 

entitled “The Diamond Neck- \ ; ves fully three rinles from the capitol, have paid their money to be landed at
The realistic situations in the but frequency walks the Entire dis- Xorne, the shipping companies will

„l«v are produced in the most vivid tance to his home. . have to perform their .share of the
manner by an extraordinary strong cast w countrymen tract ; l*t I can -imagine the fare the

The roles of Lazare and jn Knglaml drop his prefix of honorable, passengers will- get while lying to
ably assumed by wt,ich lie had until he was naturalized, awaiting the opening of navigation

ahead ot‘them. If there are not upris-

n. »For the Week liegl lining 
Monday April sard.

pheum—
ding Night** at the Palace Grand.

i

Bonanza - Market
VYS B.Large

ancts
All Meats the Best Quality 

See Our Display of Frozen TurkeyaLadies’ tailor-
made Suits

Blurt. Navy", Tan A.(trey
$18, $20, $22 $25, $30 MÙM, opposite MMt HANSONtuse ♦ Cadies tailor- PATTERSON’S

made lacketsand have to Saddle : Train$
are nowthey Black, Navy, Thu, Gray

$15, $20, $25id DAILY TO AND FROMCadies’ Spring Capescm THE FORKS( loth. Silk »lhl Yrlvet 
ÜC1Ï2 SO, ItA, ItKI. ,

^ TRIM MF,D It ATS p. ftt, F- $S
w sailor hâts »i w,*100,2»

drama,
lace." .Will leave A. O. Office Building at 

II o'clock a. m. and returning leave 
the Forks at :t :8t> p. m. Comfortable 
and safe trip.

con-

Wonday Co.of players.
Count de Morney 
George L. HillvCr Blossom plays very 
creditably Uie parts of Madeline and 
Adrienne. Dot Pyne displays ability 
in the interpretation of Valentine; 
Miss Pvne is exceedingly capable and 
her honest efforts are much appreciated. 
Julia Walcott portrays, in her very 
jqëvër way, the- character of Duchés., 

Frank Gardner appeals

are
TranspottaUon of Express .ml Void Duet made 

a specialty and delivery guaranteed.
Although now a fluent speaker, Sena

tor Mason of Illinois was in earlier 
days so much a victim of stage fright 
that it was only by severe ami constant 

made himself an

$5-50 ings and mutinies jmiotfg the passengers 
of these early steamers before Nome is 
reached, then will 1 disdain all preten-

AT THE NEW STORE-. 7 

THE LATEST FASHIONS IN
$15*00

S.S. Reindeertraining that he$4-oo tions to prophecy.
„ Congressman J. P, Dulliver of. laws Perhaps tbe tact that I was treated to 

vs carefully prepares his speeches, | g qOSc 0f earjy travel experience last
„irittng tHem mjt a (jay or two_before I
delivery. He confesses to a certa:n de- Vci,T
grec „f .tape fright, yet Tétine of the pathy with those who are__
best speakers-io-tne House. a. month too early to accomplish their

The Rev. Charles M. Sheldon, wUo journey witbmrt long artfl ^ediouade- 
published the Topeka Capital oil arjay
"Christian” plan, was educated at the | ' passenger to/the outside on
Andover acadr mv, Hrown university j * h .
and the AtidOver Theological seminary, j one of the early boats to leave for up the 
Iiis special sfudies were chiefly pursued I river last year. I will not mention the 
in London.

Gen. Wheeler’s features are quite like the river_ and j am sorry to say, on top
those of Gen. Grant, and when shown under the water. Her own-

gh sketch of the former, drawn m mstemt »v ;
Philippines, Gen Miles said the ers may have some relations who are 

other day, "I never thought of it be- nice people, therefore I will refrain 
and little Cassie Carter. fore, but if it wasn’t for tile hair this from-naming them. There was a full load

The olio is comprised of. nine 11 urn- might be Grant. . - aboard _when she cast off her lines
bers, each of which is a feature of ex- Mayor Ernest Girardot of Sandwich hefe , h(,aded lip the Yukon. There
«client vaudeville. Beatrice ^ Lome the office o{ mayor, lie were sleeping accommodations for per-
evoke? great applause by the perfect : ],as been elected ten consecutive times, haps 25 or GO, while the remainder
rendition of operatic selections. The ^t several elecitons ihe vote for him s|ppt on the saloon floor and anywhere 
clever specialties ot Sadie Taylor are i was unanimous and never bas1 he- had COuld find a place in which to
very entertaining. Lulu Watts evi- j less than two-thuds of the ^00. votes ^ litnbs
dences talent in the line of comic songs; La^hn Rus.kin wag decidedly brusque We got along fairly well until Five 
and rag time negro melodies. The ! tQ those wno lie thought were' guilty of ! Fingers was reached, which was on the 
sweet and simple sentimental ballads, ti3e shams of modern life. IIis con- j fourth day out from Dawson. The grub 
as sung by Nellie Forsyte, are re- tempt for the monev getting propensity 1 ^ fgr ,)ad been 110ne of the best, but so
ceived with exceptional favor by theatri- j p^^harles EHot Norton' of Harvard ; long as we were making headway, even 
cal'patrons in Dawson. Dot Pvne dis- unjVersity was the on1 y gentleman hi if jt was slow, we did not complain, 
plays as much ability in vaudeville the United States. But from Rink Rapids to-Five Fingers
parts as she does in legitimate dramatic One of the features of the present con- j the machmery of the tub was too weak
work. The Drummond Sisters perform gress is the friendship that has cota®

, ,, , . into existence between Little held, the .
Eddie Dolan is „f the la,e Mr. Dngjev, and was required to make a run of not over

Judge De Armond of Miissuuri. The j '>’> miles. Then is when men forgot
former is a Repubjican, and the laUer ^jiejr rarly training and cursed like
is a Democrat, hut they have become | (i „water saflora. And not without
what is called inseparable.

orator.

Hew Spring Goods • J .«•With»»»

Direct * Bargt Duff
a ■ w’a$1.50 to ht-riT-particular sym- 

starting fully
ra u ses me

iPAubeterre.
the Viscount Raoul de Langey r "Mr. 

Gardner is a conscientious actor, whose 
earnest endeav rshave placed him above 
the mediocre class.of performers. Alf 
LayflC and Robert Lawrence 
important roles and acquit themselves 
must creditably. Other players who as
sist in the successful production of the 

Daisy D’Avara, Ruth La- 
Lulu Waits, Mamie Hightower,

SWISH JACKETS W will be dlepMtch'-d *t the 
opening nf navigation.

I Spare limited; no crowd- 
S| ing. Your Ititeresti oum.
G Apply fur pmitenger eo<l 

-, ; freight mtsaW» _ ^.4”

To88

IA BLOCK ...SHIRT WAISTS... Nome.m
art; cast in

...CHIFFON CAPES... I Uernon & Co.'ME the steamer, -as she ts still onname ot

SILK SKIRTS. ETC. i NEAR POSTOfFtee
drama are a rou 

theIrst efiinMCu Health i.M«.r#. .Wealth
Crv tbî
Sanitarium 
Bath$... .-i

verne,
Fred Breen, Charles Brown, Sam Jones The Only NEW Stock In Town 

in These Lines
ne
;ond Avenue

J. P. McLennan
CO mNext to Holborn Cafe

John ricDonald...

merchant tailor
For All Phyoloel Alimente

n Co AT

Ford’s Club Baths ^ TM O.ly 11 «ill» 
Keen le Oewees

i

lo” FnllTJue of New Pulling»,

OPP S.V.T. WAREHOUSE
Xhtml Ave-, But. 3rd & «II» Sti.

BERT FORD - Proprietorfurther infini»- FIRST AVE.

SON, Oww MOHR & WILKENS, Received Over The Ice
Full Line of

-

to stem the current, and six days’ time Globe Valvesmill OE/AERS INa clever dancing turn, 
one of the leading attractions of the ; and Sleamfltler»’ Suppliesing Co. •tbe finest Select Groceries*city ; his original wit and humor 
source ot amusement.

—eccentricities of Fred Breen are produc- 
much

are a 
The comical ;li• IN DAWSONset of people ]j cause, tor I never

; treated as barbarously in my life. -The | _ JUdd,.
There were three of them, and as j prevjous|y scant table was curtailed uti- 

pad wing dancing turn. they entered the German saloons on the | ^j] actually the only thing to eavXe
The performance concludes with the corner, the tall young man, who wore | cot,jd beg, buy or steal .from the cook’s 

production ot a one-act Irish comedy j razzle dazzle clothes and posed as | ^aj]ey was mush made frotji mtisty oat 
entitled 1 ‘ Hurley and -Crowley’s Trou- ; « ‘fast, ’ ’ remarked in an undertone to j mea| and corned beef. The mush we 
Mes.” Tbe piece is full of mirth and j j)j9 companions that he wjjnld ' show j were
appropriately terminates, the evening's ; tjlt.m something good. " . or milk. ...... ....... -.... -........................—

I -They lined up at the ijaL and the One towel bid to last for three days, 
initial feature at the Palace Gjand j tajj ygjjng mail ordered three 5 cent w|,ich, ot» an/sverage of one wash per 

is a-burlesquc on high life in the Klon-; drjnk's \Vhen these were disposed of, passe„Ker each day amounted to 528
dike, entitled, '‘Still Water Wjilie’s |lp taid down jo cents on the bar, at wip<B to the towel." When we went in DSWSOIl GWlTlC LlglW 
Wedding Night,’’ John Mulligan and 'Olf-*gè»K ^ .
Gussie Lamore portraying the characters-!T(ÿjejn jJfdCeh. ’’ The till young man to rcmonstrate with the captain at the $ PORW Ltd.
of the bridal couple ; their efforts are repockeUd the coin knd thus add.essed ,reatment accorded us he cooly told us ; , _ |d R

and,exceedingly ludicrous.............. i the-Germau i . .......mwSaàâl to Hel ena. Montana, lip _________________ * '
Tbe olio is composed of 12 special ^ ,_,avv vml dtdn t I?” evc., suggested tint .1 we would gel out-«"«T "m™ n,,1Ti"nr

features, which are varied and entertain- •vVab;” responded the German. and rngtle wood for tb* steamer it would j -item4U»u«».uit»r KdaiuUk^. T«LH#-
ing. Bessie Pierce appears in a difficult ..Weli. here’s M cents. That makes Kjvu us hetter airpctite for -what lie ; . * .
contortion turn.’ Garnett displays great ; !J(, s<> vllll ,)Wt me 5,", added the young wag kind enôü|S to let us have. We «tig®®*** 1 .... ' ""
versatility ; she sings well a negro song, mafi iteposlting the dime on the bar. ,c|)gth reacT,e,l Benfiett oTtbe 14th day jg
and responds to the encore with a neat The German looked bewildered, hut QUl 
hornpipe dance. / Jacqueline*."and Eya- placed the dime in the money drawer 
tine are excrutiatingly funny in the ' and handed the tall young man a half 
characters of two Irish hud carriers.

saw a
»PROP. He Took a Walk.Charlesmerriment. DAWSON, V. T.live of

Hrown appears to advantage in a bijick

The Monte CarloBuilders electric...
LION A MOI, PROP.

A Pleasure Resort
Fitted with a first CUis Bat. 
Club dilooms, Qg*r Stand, and 
Ttoo Bowling Alleys. __

All Goods Sold in the Moure of the B«*t Quellty

forced to eat without either sugar /k LUMBER* Light> H Steady 
H Satisfactory 
H Safe

Lentertainment. 
The

>plies
mit Vnde^tât»

HALF SPRINGAssortment1

SHOVELS35 m

We Have the Celebrate»! Am#» 
Make at the

Dawson HardwareCo.
2nd Av«. Opp. S. V. T. Co.

M. H. JONES * CO

i'.Co Full 1 lue Vbotee Brsricl»
I - wrote a letter for publication in a j 

Skagway{newspaper m which I detailed 
experience to the best of my limit

ed ability, and lllM of my fellow passen
gers signed it In the letter I warned ; 
people against even shipping fitm stuck j 
by the steamer Oil which

When I took the letter to tb-e X 
a man who h?d j 

shared the captain's bed and board all : 
the way from Dawson to Whitehorse, 

talking with t|re editor. The latter | 
took my letter and said he would look 

it. The next morning that office

mines, Liquors
and Cigars

Proprietorslollar, with the request that lie deduct 
Conchita performs severaf very interest- tkefc{rolll the 5 cents due him. The 
ing turns. Cecil Marion renders ‘ome

our

IF»had just the correct r-tall young man
excellent vocal selections May Miner ckant,c_ 45 cents, left in his pocket.
«ttertains her audience with two pleas- , Thls he promptiy handed to the Ger- 
Mlg specialties. Mulligan and Linton man and recejvcll the half dollar. Tbeu
produce an amusing original skit. lhe three companions repaired to tll«t j paper uflrice- fn Skagivay 
Munis Leo executes wonderful feats on street at}d indulged in a mighty laugh, 
the trapeze with an ease and grace that w^j|e the tall young' man swelled up

parade: Every-

Jt*Chlsholm’» Sslooo

TOM CHIStHILW
PAL. See mat We Can Do for 

! You in the Way of
we hbri ! l're»rklor

■ ■
, ttàudance

traveled.

I m
:

WNAA

Qotbing
Hats
Famishing
Goods
Footwear

surprising. The O’Brien family give 
* * character sketch, entitled "The Mi- Special Sale

lams and fellies
like a prize turkey 
thing went lovely>until they parted 

and the tall young man board-

on was

;"liters, ’ ’
tiginat songs and sayings.
Wingate and Louis Simonsen perform 
«musical turn which is novel and en-

which serves, to introduce 
Robert

over
sold over 150 copies of its paper to,| 
those of us who Had only arrived the | 
previous evening. But instead of mv j
letter with its lflfl signatures appearing, At jht YUKON STORE For a Few Day» 
was the following : b

‘‘Nearly 2<K) Dawsônites arrived in : 
the city by ^ast night’s traimfrom Ben- j 
nett. .They'came up the river in that j ■ 
elegant floating palace, the ‘‘Heavenly 1 I 
Satelite," and so delighted were they | 
with the treatment accorded them on | 
the trip that a" substantial present was 
made on arriving at Whitehorse to the 
gallant skipper as a slight .manifesta
tion of the high esteem in which, he wa9 ; PM",pin® 
held by all who were privilege tjFf 
make the trip on Ore “Heavenly 
lite. ”

company
ed a car foi his home in the suburbs. 
Imagine his Teelmgs when the conduc
tor handed him hack the 50 cents which 
he tendered in response to the request 
tot fares with tbe ^formation that the 

had. " It was all the money

, Secure »,
opy of ^e*

Attaining. These two performers are 
'«eedingly clever, »nd their specialty 
w°rk is meritorious.

The entertainment concludes with the 
Iruh drama, 11 Kathler»; M»vourneeu. ” 
The play js wejl staged. All.the per

il formers are proficient in their respect- 
iv* parts, mid the piece is produced in 
* masterly manner. Conchita appears 
m the -title role- Mulligan assumes 
Mm part of Terence O'Hare. These two 
capable players ijre supported . by 
Mrong cast, including Cortie Linton, 

^ i’yne, ' Garnet, James Duncan, 
“°c Howard, J. Leo Sliaw, 4Tiddto 
O'Brien

■■m
I

J. E. Broge. Mgr.Rates 1piece was
he had" and he could not persuade tne 
conductor to trifst him, so lie was eject- 

arid had to walked at the next corner 
the regaining five miles to his home. —oîufflbia

Sargent & PtnskaChicago -Journal.

Mining Machinery
Ol^iil Description*.
Plants a Specialty

Orders Taken For Early 
Spring Delivery

Best imported wines and liquors a4. 
tbe Regina. '

Shoff’s Cough Baisom ; sure cure
at tne Holborn.

" The Corner Store ”1
ma

>. Ltd. Opposite Tom Chisholm's
' Private dining robins

The warmest and most 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

bl- -■ %-

Cha». E. Severance, Oea. Agi.
Room 15 A. C. Buildingeomtortable CTIM.r ' X:iS-/and Archie Leigh. \
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IPfe THË K LUN DIKE NUUGKÏ: DAWSON, Y. !.. TirE!';UAV A1*iUL “4’ lw>1>
brief hention.

MINING ENGINEERS
JJUFUS BUCK—8urvey» Inerte»! under.»K working*, 'llu hes end
Dawson «ml forks. e* «t
T NKT! A N 11, ( £ ■ Underground

Répons furnished on mining nroi»,?* 
end hydrenili! concessions. Offlee, r,ÏT„T 
Dawson City H<yel. M0® 1,

nELCOURT, McDOVOAL * SMITH- Barrls' 
° terr, solicitor.. rotiveyMirers, etc omee»

4eKritSK>«5»siT
i rrmriMSfcto•

on board without a recvipt^from the See 
immediately be arrested,1ER I YEAR MO. Yups he will 

ami it: case relatives"pr friends offer to 
interfere in any way thfcy will be severe
ly dealt, with. The police took imme
diate steps to break up the practice.

\V,*D. Comer is visiting the city, 
^ohn Reid is in the city on business.

a tew days in
--------u ..... . .

Conditions Are About the Same Now 

as Then.

. A. Brule is spending 
town.

W. McNeil is 
j in town.

Eunice C.rant is visiting acquaintances
in Dawson. .. ____
‘ J. C. McLaren is, a guest of friends 
in the city.

Andrew Webster is mhking a 
visit to Dawson.''

R. M. Burnet, of Eldorado, arrived 
in town yesterday-—

C. G. Demoss is shaking hands with 
his Dawson friends. —

-i -

Stopping for a few days

flights! price paid for furs. fl.e.Co. I VOLA Possibility.
The London Standard in its principal 

1 editorial indulges’^ the hope that, 
many Boers may yet become British sol- 

mBRss diets. It says : “The Boers are proved
The Ice Went Out May 17th—Many to have a remarkable turn for suldier-

Opinlons as to When Navigation ing, and there must be many young
~ j Boers who will tie reluctant to return to

dull pastoral life after the excitement
I °f ‘he campaign. If they are willing ^ ^ Schane came to town from 

Many opinions are being expressed to adopt a military career we will hml ^ creeks yesterday,
daily as to when the ice will leave the room for them in a sa er and more j c. Cantwell is enjoying a short
Ynkvn river. Persons who have re- satisfactory enterprise than armed re- vaca,jotl jn the city.
Sided in This territory for several years, belliun. We may yet hope to see some w M n Ames, from Bonanza creek, 

that the past winter was similar future Cronje or Joubert leading British js jn the city on a short visit,
to the season of 1897 98; the ice in the troops on the battlefield side by side w. A. Mun-oe will be in Dawson un-
spring of 1898 moved from the river on with generals of Irish, Canadian and til the clean-up season commences.
the afternoon of May 8th. The winter Aust8.ian origin Army commons ^/her room wkh atK] 
of 1898-99 was mild in comparison to arc to be given to Australians. Similar ^ jj|llfg8J mmj

n just ended ; but nevertheless, privileges must be granted to the other ^ flow Qf wafer vn tbe Yukon from ; 
the river did not break last spring until colonies, including those of South tbe Klondike has greatly increased dur- 
May 17th. Africa.’’—Victoria Times. ing the last 24 hours.

The Nugget herewith publishes some Britain's Siege Train. Today the fire department boys are
I .hmii a rear Britain s siege ram. employed in flushing the drum ditches

references, which it m de J A British view of what can be done wjtb the assistance of the department
ago respecting the condition of the ,be pretoria fortifications is found horse apparatus.
river ice : _ _ the following description of the Preparations are almost completed for

Saturday, April 22d—Water is rising train wbjcb is now in South the production of the lady minstrel
quite rapidly in the Klondike and the Af*M T„is „ thc wcond train of its £°w to be given at the Palace Grand 
ice between Hunker and a point some ^ scnt Qut bv Kt,glaÇ() during the "** T y g'

miles down is covered to the depth of ^ ^ yearg Tne ,ast OCCasion was 
several inches, compelling pedestrians he(wy gun, aWj moftars were
to take to the old summer trail on the ^ from Woolwich (or ,he siege of 
shore. The ice still remains firm, how
ever, and as yet shows no indications of 
Breaking up.

Wednesday, April 26—The ice on the 
Klondike river is covered with a foot 
or more of water, and crossing is not

u > >
the theatres./

brief PalaceGrand a* OrphMie Ji
Will Open. * , GEO. L. HILL I ER, Stage Manager

PROGRAMME
ALL TH'S WEEK

First Production of the Great 
drama, entitled

r a
Week of flonday, Apr. 23

First Time in DawBon—Beautiful Irish Drama

Kathleen
]Mavourtiecn

u *»■

assert
MatiASI-PROLOGUE.

::
..............A If Lajh.

Hob Lnwrenit 
SimJoatt

Cahgle Cart» 
Miss « ulu Wau» 

Miss Mamie Hfghtowe 
. Miss Ruth La Vet* 

Miss liloswpi

Lazare* —..............
(VRourk.............................
Col I>* Au bet erre 

I John Renaud
Capt. Smith..............
Little Adrienne............
Martha........................
Louise.. .........................
Annette.............................
Made! tne.......................

m With a FulfCnst ami Scenic Effects
! OUR SPECIALTY ARTISTS ARE 

ALL CLEVER PEOPLE

Stillwater WWW* 
Wedding night

DRAMA
Hub Lawrew, 

Hiltyw
................AlILsjt,

___ . Frank Gardi 1
Ered Breen

............ .-.Ubas Broei

............  >- 8am loan
MiwBlossro 

t"u Eyre 
Miss Julia Waken 

.Mises Daisy ITAen 
Miss Ruth La Yen*

John Renaud
I count De Morney................
' Duke D'Auheterre..............
.Viscount Raoul DeLangy
i Dentils O’Rourk..................
j Joseph.................. ......................
Scrgt of the Guard —
Adrienne..............................
Valentine...............................
Duchess D’Auheterre........
Uhanoinesse..........................
Julia...............................

John Mulligan end (Tussle Lament Iff the 
Title Rote. Ore

To Nome on Horseback.
George B. Swinehart, who is well 

known in Dawson as a newspaper mail,
arrived from the outside several weeks --------- ■■ ■,—---------------------------------- -------— | 8AD1R TAYLOll In Clever. Original, jjpsehft
ago. He will remain here until the Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, I’io | jjeatrick LORN*:.................. The Operatic Sut
opening of navigation, immediately nrer Store. -

after which he will' proceed to Cape Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

»'----

A RED=MOT TflilE ...OLIO ■ x
Sahasropol, where, with SO ship-guffs, 
they took part in the bombardment of 
that city in connection with the French 
siege train
however, developed so rapidly under the 
inspiration of Todleben that before the 
final assault, which placed it in the 
hands of the allies, the number of gums 
in position in the besieging batteries 
had been raised to 806. The train now 
on its way from England comprises 30 
howitzers, 14 of 8-inch calibre, eight 
S-inch and eight 4-inch. Tne number is
not formidablfcin itself under the old portage, he and bis animal will disem- page, 
condition in regard to explosives, but hark ; and Mr. Swinehart contemplates 
if they are, as may he inferred, intend- riding his horse over the cutoff.- He
ed to throw lyddite shells, and un- hopes to reach Nome city during the _______ j _   I officer Tobin
less the Boers are in possession of pro- latter part of May. j For Sale. j Mrs Crowley. ..
jectiles charged with melinite or some While outside, the gentleman visited steam launch, with boiler and engine patsy (Jrowrtey

a similar high explosive with which to the principal cities in the United compete.- Apply Nugget office. Mary Hurley 1

respond to the British fire the siege of States; he reports that throughout the 
Pretoria should not be of very long Union there is much excitement respect- ! 
duration. It is calculated that the in ing the resources of Nome, and that the 
vestment will iequire fully 42,000 Brit- stampede of people to the Alaskan camp 
ish troops, leaving the remainder of the will be greater than the rush to the 
army to guard the communication, oc Klondike was in the spring and sum

mer of 1898.

I lULO WATTS-...........The Favorite Eotertatiw

. NELLIE FORSYTH K . In ihe Latest Balia*

Choice Cudahy hams 4Ô cents per | DOLAN .. The Originator of Irish Comedy

pound. Royal Grocery, Second ave. J .------— ------------------- ------ .
DOTTIE FYXE.............. The Pleasing Soubrette

The Russian defense.
Nome.

Mr. Swinehart expects to conduct 
and manage a newspaper. His press 
and plant were shipped from Seattle 
several days ago. :

He will leave here on one of the first 
river boats. He has purchased a horse, 
which he will take with him on the 
steamboat. At this end of the 1 Kaltag

considered safe.
Wednesday, May 10th—Monday the 

running water from the Klondike suc
ceeded in cutting a channel some dis- 

into the ice of the Yukon and im
mediately tlte open space was surround
ed by fishermen, whose efforts, however, 
were not rewarded.

On Saturday, May IStb, a horse broke 
through the Yukon river ice near the 
month ot the Klondike. The animal 

rescued after considerable difficulty.

St<
Do you want something good to feat? j ÇHAS. BROWN 

Try the Savoy, 2d st. bet ist and 2d
Buck and Wing Pstttim

THE DRUMMOND SISTERS —The BrilliiM 
Song and Danve Artists.

Hilarity on tap at Rochester Bar. o\ lui i iV' flRLËüT
ave

H Troy more
Ed Dolan’s original one-set Irish comedy en- 

titled

m v '
Watch our prices on "high-cl ass cloth- 

announcement on 4th 
Star Clothing House.

Ladies' belt purSes. Pioneer drug store.
M ——----------- --- •     

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.

\
ing. See our Hurley and Crowley’s Troubles

CAST.
Apt
mutMartin Crowley, « Democrat— Ed Deltl

Patrick Hurley, a Populist,.Fred Breen 
; Spike Sullivan All Lsjue
i Horace Redwood, a landlord — Bob I.swresel

...................... Sam J lie»..-
................... Julie Wstroll

........................   Sadie Tsylot
tough kids j M HlghîèeT

vest
as !

ait
l X A Young Finacler.
He will be a mighty monopolist, 

confidence man or something else. At 
present he is a trifle shorter than a 
yardstick and baa a face like a cherub. 
This little rascal stood at the front door 
of u Second avenue residence, a snow

MC - gorWO
SI! "

dot

Pure Well Water on Tap.
sto

hoi

tWi

-J. stu
shovel in one hand and a broom in the
other.

“Walk cleaned, mum?” he asked 
briskly. “Clean U fui a dime.”

‘‘This is a very narrow lot, hubby. I 
never pay but a nickel.”

That's what the lady next door said, 
that you’d beau me down to a nickel. 
She said you was closer’n the cover on 
a baseball. ”

thiI Coffee Roasted Fresh Daily Icopy certain strategic points and oper
ate against that part of the Boer army 
not required for tbe defense of Pretoria. 
This part of the Boer army is expected 
to fall back into the north in the Zout-

f
sm

flail Is Inc,
At 3:30 o’clock this afternoon two 

sled loaus of mail reached the local 
postoffice from up the river. This is 
the same mail which is spoken of else
where in this paper as being due some 
time ton ght or tomorrow morning. 
The postoffice will-be open for distribu
tion in the morning.

the
FRESH EGGS. Best Fruits and Vegetables un

X
3$ S

pansberg mountains, which the Boers 
are reported to intend to make their 
stronghold? and where, before the sur
render of Cronje, they expectel to carry 
on the war against England indefinitely.

The Boers call the ranges about Pre
toria Magalies. The town was laid out 
after 1836 by them and named after Pre- 
torious, one ot their first and strongest 
leaders. He was the first president of 
the republic and commandant general of 
their army. The real growth ot the 
town did not commence until after the

Opp. YUKON IRON WORKS 
The Sign of the Big Standpipe,Clarke & Ryan an

th

Tyl
"She did,hey? I’ll show her. She's 

so stingy that she works her potato par
ings into hash. Close, am I? How 
much did she pay you?”

“Fifteen cents, mum.”
“I’ll pay you a quarter. When you're 

through, come in and have a 
piece of mince pie. Poor little fellow !”

The program was carried out to the 
letter, and tbe little boy with big blue 
eyes, fair face and golden hair went 
whistling down tbe street. When tbe 
two women faced each other over tbe element ot the Transvaal. But Pretoria 
line fence, they glared. “Told a mere 
baby that I was mean and would rob 
him, did you?” begun the woman who 
had" furbished the pie.
“X told him nothing. What did you 

mean by advising him to make a bar
gain with me first or I'd only pay him 
2 cents and to look out that I didn’t

Yukon Iron LUorRiV- 8CPaste In Your Hat
For the benefit of those whose busi-

/ cland machinery Depot
ness it may he to prognosticate weather 
in future years and for luture residents 
in this portion of the mundane sphere 
it should ne made a note that this morn
ing, the 24th.day of April, 1900, more 
snow fell 111 ten minutes than during 
the same period at any time during the 
preceding six,months.

* The above will furnish a foundation 
on which to base a fabrication that may 
cause future generations to stand aghast

n
Operated By;

h CIk 3.01. Olalther ©.V"U-;warm

lib Manufacturers of Ai
iivictory at Majuba Hill in 1881. Johan

nesburg is the centre and home of the 
IJitlandçra— the nervous, adventurous

t!
ii * Cars and General Machinery.

Steamboat Repairing h Specialty The Oelf 
Strop- in thé Territory with Maoaflr ~~ 

ery for Handling Heavy Work

m ■

\is essentially the center of the pastoral 
Boers. 1 Tropical flowers and plants

the valley in which it lies, and in.open-mouthed wonder, 
willows grow til ever$,direction. Most 
of the buildings are white in color.
On the dome of the capitol u a golden 
-statue of Liberty. The WKwatersrand 
mines, which yield $100,000,000 annual
ly, are but a short distance from the 
capital. The universal prevalence of 
the bicycle in Pretoria, of the telephone 
and the electric car indicate Boer con
tact with civilized nations outside.

8
4

cover

Dr. Lee Returns.
Dr. -HalIvan) ‘ Lee, the well known 

Dawson " dentist, has returned to town 
from the creeks, where he has been en
gaged in mining since the disastrous 
fire.of last fall. Tire doctor will re
sume his professional practice in this 
city. He has engaged a suite of rooms 
in the second story of the Monte Carlo 
building, where he will be "pleased to 
meet his former patrons and acquaint
ances.

The S.-Y.T. Co. j
*SELLS NOTHING BUT

High Grade Goodsgive him a plugged coin?”
"Why, I never did. He went to your 

house first. Did you ever see or hear of 
such an angelic looking little villiaff ?” 
end they talked the whole matter over. 
Two maternal strong tight hands are 
itching for that cherub te show up 
again. —Detroit Free Frys.

Alas the Poor Chinaman.
San Francisco ta somewhat stirred up 

over a new phase of the Chinese ques
tion. San Francisco is always discov
ering new phases of the Chinese ques
tion.

Bpr. S.-Y* T. Co; Second Avenue. I
<

3 (J=±-
Da nager Jansen Sick. <George Butler’s Dispensary.

It may he found a pleasure and even 
manager of the Ames Mercantile Com- j a necessity in this country to look upon 
pany, has been confined to bis room iJh? ,re<^ hootch i’i the glass. But the

««» —- - '■
Mr. Jansen’s illness is regretted bÿ*» the Pioneer it would seem that popular 
many friends and acquaintances, and it resd'rt has the call on the clear thing, 
ia earnestly hoped that tbe estimable 
gentleman will soon be able to resume 
his regular business.

■ - Since last Saturday, Mr. F. Jansen, I
m 1
iiF

Removal Notice. 1
x-’.7w (

I-1

i FOR SALE.
pOR SALE—Hotel, with bar attached; good 

local Ion ; doing a good payi ng business. In
quire Eldorado Hotel, Grand Forks.—C27

We Will Occupy Our New Quarters, 
Now in Course of Construction, Next 
to the New Exchange Building, on or 
About the

> This latest is a tax which the See Yup 
Society baa been levying fot two years 
past on every Chinaman who embarks 
on a ship, and the fact has only just 
been discovered. It appears that a com
mittee of See Yups turns np at the pier 
before the sailing of each ship. Every 
Chinaman who preeents himself aa a 
passenger, having been warned in ad
vance, dutifully deposits a dollar and a 
half with the committee before he ia 
permitted to embark. X 'V 

This new species of imposition was 
discovered by tbe finding of a circular a 
few days ago. It was printed in Chi
nese characters, and the finder, on 
learning its purport, took it to police

Territorial Court.
Tbe case of James McKenzie and John 

Miles, as plaintiffs, vs. Mrs. M., I. 
Davidson and J. L. Davidson, as de
fendants, still occupies the attention of 
Justice Dugas in the territorial court. 
It appears that the hearing of testimony 
will be concluded today. Tomorrow,the 
attorneys will submit their arguments 
on behalf of the respective parties to 
the action.

The next case to b^; tried is that of 
Rogers vs. Reed.

__ PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.

mYRRELL & GREEN, Mining Engineer* and. 
1 Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harper 
St., Dawson. _ _ ^ First Day of May

ASSAVERS.
TOHN B. WARDEN. F/Ir-C.- Asaayer lor Bank 
0 ol British North, America. Gold dust melt 
ed and assayed. Assays made of quarts and 
black sand. Analyses oF ores and eoal.

Wait "for our Opening Announcement 
Before Purchasing Your Spring Gqoda

LAWYERS »
XVADE <$t AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc 

Office* À. C office Building, Dawson.
dU>RITT «St McKAY— ̂ dvofcates. Solicitors 
" Notaries, &c. Offices,"A, C. Office Building 
Safety deposit box In A. C. vaults.

TABOR HOLME—Barristers and Solicitors 
L Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancer® 
Téléphoné No U. Offices, Rooms 1, 2,, 3, Or- 
pbetira Building. —;.

~~~l Z T.j A LEX HOW DEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo-gooda from the outside at the ^ cate, etc. Criminal & Mining Law, Room 
Star Clothing Houe#*— 21 a. c. Qo’s office Block.

H. Hershberg & Co.
Wh«Sn in-town, atop at the Regina

Short orders served right. The Hol- 
born. Reliable Seattle Clothiersheadquarters.

The circular goea on to say that if 
anv Chineae is found attempting to go

k . .
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